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Details of Visit:

Author: Franky864
Location 2: Kensington
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 4 Jul 2017 20:00
Duration of Visit: 90 Minutes
Amount Paid: 350
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: London Prive
Website: https://london-prive.co.uk/en
Phone: 07745370000

The Premises:

The Lady:

This gorgeous, blonde, 22 years young women's pictures do not do her justice, i was impressed she
could hold a conversation and i loved her natural breast, wish they could be a little bigger. At 5'9"
she was the perfect height to my 6'3"

The Story:

I requested an 1 hr 30 minute meeting with this lovely lady for an outcall meeting, well she did not
disappoint. She arrived promptly and as I opened the door her smile, eyes and radiant beauty
caught me off guard. Before she even entered my hotel room she had a engaging and willing
presence about her. She came dressed as requested and exceed my expectation in that
department the thigh high stockings and red laced lingerie clung beautifully to her silky radiant body.
I loved touching her she felt so soft I cannot wait to have her in my arms again.

As I led her to my bed that breath taking smile caught me again she had a really willing presence
about her and satisfied my wishes. She performed OWO which I finished to completion, she felt
incredible to be inside as we engaged in several positions including missionary, doggy and wheel
barrow. Our meeting ran a little over 5/10 minutes but she had sense of rushing me and running out
the door. Instead she ensured I was more than satisfied and thoroughly enjoyed my experience with
her. The only thing I regret is not meeting her for a longer period of time, as it was our first meeting
that option made sense our next meeting will be for a longer duration. Thank you London Prive and
much appreciation to Julia.
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